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Abstract
Objective: This research study aims to investigate the perceptions of visually impaired pregnant women
about their fetus and child during pregnancy and delivery.
Methods: Semi­structured interviews were conducted with visually impaired pregnant women to understand
their experience. Qualitative analysis was then conducted based on the interview responses.
Results: Pregnant women with visual impairment experienced the following when they became pregnant:
?joy from becoming pregnant,??worry about their children’s heredity and the possibility of being disabled,
but they were prepared to give birth,?and?conflicted between the impact on their children and the progres­
sion of their disability.?During pregnancy, they reported feelings including,?strong wish for their children
to be born healthy,??existence of the fetus could be felt more when it moved,?and?preparations for child­
care for after the birth.?They experienced the following during and immediately after delivery:?worry about
their child because of changes in the fetal heartbeat,??relief at hearing about the live birth,??being im­
pressed when they held their newborns,?and?relief that their children were born safely, and pregnancy had
ended.?
Conclusion: The following conclusions were drawn after analyzing the response from the interviews. Preg­
nant women with visual impairment perceived their pregnancy in a psychologically positive manner, but be­
came psychological instable during the significant moment when they became mothers, and expressed con­
cern for the possibility of their child inheriting disabilities. Therefore, it is necessary to act in light of this
finding. The mothers reported having felt their fetuses and children within their bodies through fetal move­
ments and during the delivery, based on which they developed emotional attachments. Thus, it is important
to attend to the needs of pregnant woman both during pregnancy and after delivery just like any other preg­
nant woman.
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